2022 Fall Allocation Signature 6 Winemaker Notes
Cabernet Sauvignon Signature 2019
Viking Estate Vineyard
Retail $125 | Club $100
Cabernet Sauvignon 100%
Classic Cabernet Sauvignon aromas of black currant, cedar, and baking spices take center stage in this
mountain vineyard expression. Already a complex wine, the deep characteristics of black cherry and balsam
smoke hint at the potential for a long-lived wine. The wine’s decadent and plush fruit profile intertwines with
the natural fruit acidity and tannin, giving homage to the standout 2019 vintage. This wine will be best
enjoyed in the coming years but can be opened now for a youthful experience. Drink through 2035.
96 points | Jeb Dunnuck

Anna’s Red Signature 2019
Anna’s Estate Vineyard
Retail $70 | Club $56
Mourvèdre 28%, Syrah 28%, Grenache 14% Petite Sirah 14%, Counoise 10 %, Touriga Nacional 5%,
Cinsaut 1%
Our Signature Anna’s Red combines the best selections of our red Rhône varietals and a pinch of Touriga
Nacional to create aromas of au Poivre sauce, pancetta, and all-spice. These bold flavors complement a full
display of aromatic and flavorful black plum, cassis, fig, and boysenberry. Anna’s Red is black fruit centered,
but the main focus leans toward savory old-world complexity. Pedigreed, vibrant fruit to enjoy now or
sophisticated flavors to savor down the road. Enjoy now through 2034.
94 points | Vinous

Pinot Noir Signature 2020
HMR Estate Vineyard
Retail $70 | Club $56
Pinot Noir 100%
This wine possesses a lifted and compelling array of aromatics that are both precise and complex. The wine
emits aromas of singed orange zest, black cherry, and salty minerals. The palate exudes finesse and structure
with flavors of plum, black cherry, and exotic spices. In the words of our winemaker, “This is the finest vintage
of Pinot Noir so far, and I believe this Signature Cuvee will stand the test of time.” Age until 2024 and drink
through 2030.

Cabernet Franc Signature 2018
Viking Estate Vineyard
Retail $80 | Club $64
Cabernet Franc 100%
With moderate and consistent temperatures throughout 2018, Cabernet Franc shows a beautiful bouquet of
black cherry, violet, and graphite. The new French oak influence rounds out the nose with hints of baking
spices and Vanilla. Pyrazines are present on the palate with the suggestion of roasted jalapeno and 80% dark
chocolate. The combination of these flavors creates an enjoyable wine that will drink well through 2033.
95 points | Jeb Dunnuck

Syrah Signature 2019
Viking Estate Vineyard
Retail $75 | Club $60
Syrah 100%
The 2019 Viking Syrah is a glass-staining, concentrated, opaque wine. This wine has intense aromas of star
anise, black pepper, cumin, and paprika. These fragrances intertwine with notes of white and purple flowers,
blueberry, and blackberry fruit. On the palate, this wine reveals wildness and sophistication through a silken
yet structured essence of charcuterie, leather, olive tapenade, and black fruit preserve. Viking Syrah is our
most limited production wine and a showstopper. Drink now through 2035.
95 points | Jeb Dunnuck

Twenty Three Twenty Signature 2019
Multi-Vineyard Estate Blend
Retail $125 | Club $100
Syrah 28%, Petite Sirah 19%, Mourvèdre 18%, Cabernet Sauvignon 17%, Touriga Nacional 9%,
Zinfandel 9%
The aroma of the 2019 vintage shows bright expressions of black cherry and blackberry bolstered by baking
spices and fine-grained oak. The balance of fruit and oak takes center stage on the palate showing off a
smooth and velvety wine with a lasting finish. The wine is ready to drink now or lay down and save for a
special occasion. Drink now through 2029.
96 points | Jeb Dunnuck

